according 10 the doctor, was liable to die at any
time.
But the fullest inquiry ought to be made in such
cases,
not because of any suspicion attaching to the Worlthouse
oflicials,butforthesatisfaction
of the public. A worse
case than that, however, occurred just before the Board’s
lastmeeting,whenawoman,whohadjustbeensent
from Barnoldswick, and who was
now dead and buried,
was found one morning under circumstances which led to
the conclusion that she had, while on the
floor of the
ward in which she was confined, given birth to
a child.
The woman \vas evidentlyunabletocallforhelp,and
mighteasilyhavediedbeforemorningthroughsheer
exhaustion.Violentconvulsionsensued,
and the poor
woman died. There were four people in the next ward,
onedoorseparatingthem.One
of these,wasperfectly
deaf, the other physically and mentally deranged, another
a n imbecile,andthelast
a womanwhowassupposed
to be in charge
of the other three, and she was sound
asleep and heard no cry for help from the adjoining ward.
He contended that such cases as those ought to be msde
the subject of the fullest inquiry, and the Master should
make an entry giving t h e fullest particulars and lay them
before the Board. The Hospital Nurse had far too much
to do. She had, on an average, 18 patients to look after,
and some of’them were quite incapableof doing anything
forthemselves.
Of course, the Nurse could not be erpected to d o 24 hours’ work in a day; it was out of all
reason to ask it.
H e was afraid if such a state of things
was allowed to continue, worse things would be happen.
mg. T b e only
available
‘woman
who
could
act
as
Assistant Nurse was one who wasafflicted with softening
of the brain. He was not blaming anyone in the matter,
but the master should enter every particular
of any extraordinary deaths in his journal, and more Nursing assistanceshould beobtained.
TheWorkhouseMasterand
the Nurse having been sent for, the latter was interrogated
a s to her work. She confirmed Father Sharp’s statement
that she averaged 18 patients in the Hospital, and half of
themwereunabletodoanything
for themselves. T h e
only assistant she had was a woman who hadl softening
of thebrain.Shecouldnotattend
to her work for 24
hourseveryday
; shedid 14 hours a dayatpresent,
and
that,
she
considered,
was
quite
enough.
With
respect to the woman who was confined during the night,
Nurse) saw before reshe was the last patient she (the
,tiring, and she did not complain of being ill. There was
a bell-rope in the ward which, had she pulled it, would
havearousedher(theNurse)andshewmldatonce
have gone to her assistance.”
’

*

*

*

IT isalmostimpossibletobelievethatsuch
a
horrible condition of things can exist in our public
State supported institutions, andi t is one more proof
of the imperative duty of the public to arouse itself
on this vital subject-the care
of the sick poor in
our workhouses, and arrange for their nursing in a
skilledmanner.
T h e reign of the “ Masterand
Matron ’’ hasalreadycontinuedtoolong.We
musthavetheseresponsiblepositions
filled with
trained and educated persons, who will provide for
the care and nursing of these poor persons in the
spirit of humanity,

*

*

a

MISS GERTURDE
Drx has an article in the “WestminsterReview,”entitled
L( Hard Labour in the
Hospitals,” in which she once more calls attention
tothelonghours?ndarduousduties
of Nurses

duringtheirterm
of training,moreespeciallyin
the sick wards of the Workhouses, where Miss Lhx
describes the care of the sick, “ A squalid scramble
-miscallednursing.”
InPaddingtonWorkhouse
there are nine Nurses to 300 beds, and in Bethnal
Green 2 0 to 600 ! ! Miss DIX suggeststhe remedy of aneight-hourday,andthreeshifts
of
Nurses.Who
wouldbe a HospitalSister-under
this arrangement ? T h e constant change of Nurses
might, by the bye, be the most efficacious method
of reducingthenumber
of sick personsto
a
minimum.

*

*

*

MISSWESLEY,theMatron of the St. George’s-inthe-EastInfirmary,
received as a Christmas gift
from the nursing staff, a beautiful silver cream jug,
sugar bowl, tongsandspoonsin
a case, together
with a bouquet of flowers. I t is pleasant to record
this evidence of goodwill between a Matron and tlie
Nurses, as it is only by this entente cordiaZe, that the
best work for the sick can be accomplished.
8

*

*

“A STUDENTof Nature ” writes :MADAM,--“ L.B.” who warns us under the above heading
of a very serious clanger, also lays stress, I am glad to see, on
the necessity for the Nurse, for the preservation of her own
health (her best stock-in-trade), to
clean her lungs daily by
draughts of
fresl.1
air. I-IOWlittle even educated persons,
Superintendents;as well as the rank and file of the profession,seemimpressed
with this necessity ; and I know of
numbers of excellent Sisters in our Hospitals who are content with a whiff of fresh air once or twice in the week. As
a Probationer, well do I remember the yearning after fresh
air which I‘ experienced for the first few weeks of residence
in the Infirmary of a smoke-laden midland city ; we Nurses
only being permitted off duty once a week. I remember
Matron saying to me-she was an excellentwoman-“ Never
evening,withoutleaving
every
go off dutymorningor
article uncler your care in a perfectly cleaitly and orderly condition.”Exactly
; the only dirtything permissible in the
wardbeing myself. China,glass, pots andpans, all must
bescrubbed,cleaned,
polished, and put away. Buthow
about my ocrn person? A very limited supply of baths and
hotwater,made
my dailyablutiona
difliculty ; had my
woollen gown been originallywhiteinstead
of blue,its
appearanceafter six weeks wear would haveappalledall
beholders,and as to my respiratoryorgans,thegerm-laden
and malodorous air which I habitually breathed for six days
out of seven would inevitablypollutethepurest
blood. I
slept in a room with a wide window high u p in the wall, and
nightly, before going to bed, I wrapped mysclf in a blanket,
climbed by thewash-stand on tothe sill, andtheresatfor
fifteen minutes with the window wide open, inhaling the cool
and delicious nightair,renervatingexhaustednature
by a
“cool air bath.”
By this means I believe I maintained my
health and prevented the various species of blood-poisonin
and debility from which sooner or later the majority
of my
companions suffered-tonsilitis
(familiarly
known
as
Hospital sorethroat), whitlows, carbuncles, anamia, zymotic
fevers, to say nothing of the lapid decay of theirteeth ; this
latter sign of air poison is so terriblycommonamongst
Hospital Sisters that it is worthy of prevention, if possible ;
and I stronglyadvocatethedailyfresh-air
flush of the
air vesicles, by at least an hour n the open.
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